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THE F;,.CUL1'Y S!t·iATE r<:eoetinr; en No tb ~ 1978 
X I. IL 
ar. 
iUI fE ... ~J 
Fornv1l Res:,l·.tt~ c1n ( Ae~ of Dete::-m.t.limtion) 
Re~o,mir.er:.<le.tion (Urgi:1g t,)le :f"itr:e~.is cf) 
Other ( Nr.f:lce, neqi,os t., Re-port, e:c.) 
!llster of Professional Studies: Jl.eading Teacher 
(See at tached) 
Ste.no,,_ Dat• Sent ttf:t4 .78 (For ~t~e Senate) I 
· · , · · Cllar!c& lenltir.s,,Presideiit, Faculty SeRate, · 
?F:l!:s11:1::trr i'J..SERT :.f. r.mot,.1)1 
I. Jj;;ClS.CCI_{_ Alf'D A~1'1CI·; '.f/.Kj'•l __ _9?l 'f.QB':¥,L P.LSC~,U'C0/1 
© P..ccep-:;e1. E-rrec-:ive Do.t.: lt/Jt /19 
b. !'.lef'err".!d fvt •l:hH:ur.aion vit.n l.h~ Jte.cult.Y Senate on. _ _____ _ 
c, L"'ls.ccer,tab:e for -;he ... oc.,anns con-:ained in -;he att.t!.f;hcd ~x_pla?'laticn 
1I. 1:1. ~. ~Pceived and ~c~no,.,l edgej 
b. CrJl'l'll'.en-..: 
')lotribut.1,)r. Dute: _______ _ 
b£C I) 'II DllL.e Roc:ei·1~d by t.:le Sen(lt~: _____ _ 
 Facult y Ser.ate 
STATE U!H\G!RSITr COLLEGE 
Drock port. C·iev Yo:rk 
319 Adm.inist~&t1on Bl ds. 
Resolution 1;, 1978-°/9 
Meeting dato: ll/6/78 
ti.aster or Prof'esdonal Studies: P.eadiug Teo.cher 
At the Apr il 3 1 1978 meetin(l or the Faculty $enate , the 
Senate approved n c.a.T.E. prngra.m leading to P?-ovisione.l CertiCication 
aa ~ Reading Teacher snd alao to a degree o~ ~laster or Science in 
Educo.tion: Reading. In line -:11th cWTent State and SUNY policy, the 
Cou:::iittee recommer.es that ther e be added to thi$ progra::i the indication 
that) on adYiGc~cr.t by the Department ot Curriculuc. and Instruction, 
the prog:rot'I mo.y (llso l ea.d to u degrc.c of f/.(t.eter ot Professional Studiea: 
Reading teacher. 
{Thia pro5rum ho.s alread;~ been accepted in its present ton, by both the 
Colle&• and A.lb&ny • ) 
 Octo~e't' 2S , 19 78 
To : Dr. Ft'~C 3u-:e l ba(:h , Chairperson 
Gradua:e Pc l ~cies Co:nmi ttee of 
the ?~culcy Senate 
Fro~: DT. Robe-:t 6. Ribb le, Chait?erson 
Oepa-:tme~ t of CuTricu ltcn ~nd ln s:ruc~ion 
Re: Rend:ir,g Teac h~r Certif:.cation Progr am 
Th , O<!?ar::::nent of Cunkulum and lns tro<:tion is r eo.t:esti:'lg an additi:>n to 
th$ Compe:ency Basod Educat ion Proar~o :eading t~ ?~ovi~ional C~rtification 
as a. Reilciing T~a<:het whi~h 1,;as .app roved b;' t!le Fa:u l t>· Senate April I97S . 
1'he c1.1r=e:,t pr~grao leads to t he degree of ~laster of Science in EC.ucstion: 
Reading Te:;i.::!'le-:. The reGUl?St~d c ha 1,ge ~•oulO i nclude as ar. a:te:rnntive the 
deg~ee of ~taster of PTofess !onal Studies: Readi"'lg Teach.er. S ince the 
degTee of ~taster of Pro='ession.a! Studies will be fH'\ a lte rnative de;;r 9e. the 
explanatior, is givtn i n Section A-!-Dcgree Cl::tTi flcat!.on (see attached) . 
TC'.c progr.-im ha.s bcon a?proveC. b:,' the President ' s Adviso:)' :o:u:cil a...-id by 
?Teslden-: Brow:1. Reviet\·ers in A:bnrt>' to.ave tent.at!vely Lp?rO·.'t'd the ?Tor,ra:i 
3nd :nade one re~cmmendstio:l wh ich 1·:as to hclude t:":e deg,-ee :>£ ~frts:er o: 
?rofes.sio:i:l.1 Studies ·.~hic:'I p!'ese:1t ly Coes cxis: ~~ Brock?cr:. The reco1:1 .. 
rc.endatiiln of SU'.\'Y Cen:rd Office was mude to e nable persQnS cur~e,~ l._. :'1.:>l ding 
11 SUNY Master of Science !r. Edocat:or. to no: onl y ::iecoir.o cer:i!!.ed ss a 
Rc:iCing Te-.r.cher :mt also e3-rn a second M1ster 1 s Deg~e~. l·lith t he n~1\· 
ce--r::ificati~:i -:his sittiation 1,ou~d r.oc be unusual. T:l .i s adCi~. i.on would 
of::er grea.ter tlexit:ilit}' for stud~,cs. seeking certii!.cltion i.s a ~ea.ding 
Te,1.c:"'ler. 
RBR:w 
-c : Dr . Ch3rles Jenkins 
Dr. Andr-eu Vi.rt: I io 
Dtlp6'.r.ment of Curriculum & Instr uction 116-315-220S 
State University of J\JewYor!< C<>I!~ zt Br<><Jq:,ert Brockport,NewYork 14420 
 ' .; 
ST.-\T: CNP~~S!:"! c:LL;GG 
SKCC'.C?Ci<.':'' ,o;~ YOsX 
leading :o 
Provisi onal Cert ifi~a~ion 
•.J..: t~ r:1a te Deg-=-ee ).,,,rai:5.t.le 





7.1.e Re3d:ng Teache:- Ce:-t\f!:;!t:icn i"tas oni:,- e;ritt~d sir.ce 
S-,;:,tcl!'ber i977 . Some ~nciividua. t s seekbg :erti fica.tion 1S a gead!ns 
Teache!" ma:,- already hold a }la.:ste-r of Sci en.:e in ECucacic.:, Oegr~e., 
tn such cases a second Master's ::eiree, }laster of Professior.al 
Stu:!~es: ~.eaC:.r:g TeJ.c.he!'. wi1 l be awarCed ·.19on com;:te-::ior. of !he-
progra."!l a.s described i "\ :his C:oci;wen:. 
Eacl\ tir.:e s. refe-renc~ is maC,e to t:",'! Ctg,r-ee MasteT of Sder.ce 
i.t i:Cucation: Readi r.g iea<;.her Lt also ap?l!.es :.o the tcgree )t:is:er 
o f Prof!!ss:.onal S:uCies: Re~di:ng, Teacher. 
